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The printed resources listed in this research guide are available in the City Club Library while the 

suggested websites come from the extensive database of travel related web resources also 

available in the Library. If you have any travel research questions not answered in this list, contact 

the City Club Library at clublibrary@racv.com.au or 9944 8180 
 

CANALLING/BARGING 

Europe 

Guidebooks 

 Guidebooks to barging The European waterways : a user's guide  

Websites 

 Websites of specialist tour operators e.g. www.boatingeurope.com ; www.gobarging.com ; 

www.leboat.com.au  

 Official websites for specific canals e.g. www.gotakanal.se Göta Canal 
 

Britain 

Guidebooks 

 Guidebooks to canals and rivers in the region English rivers and canals  ; British River 

Navigations ; Black Country canals 

Travelogues 

Steve Haywood Narrowboat dreams ; One man and a narrow boat ; Too narrow to swing a cat + 

https://twitter.com/Cutdreamer 

Websites 

 Official bodies overseeing waterways e.g. http://canalrivertrust.org.uk ; 

www.scottishcanals.co.uk  

 Official websites for specific canals e.g. www.katrust.org  

 Websites created by and for enthusiasts e.g. www.canaljunction.com  

 Official websites for specialist magazines e.g. www.canalboat.co.uk ; www.towpathtalk.co.uk   
 

France 

Guidebooks 

 Guidebooks to canals and rivers in the region Cruising French waterways ; Through the French 

canals 

 Guidebooks on other tourist activities near canals Cycling the Canal Du Midi 

Resource list 
 

Canalling and river cruising 
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Websites 

 Official bodies overseeing waterways e.g. www.vnf.fr 

 Websites from enthusiasts e.g. www.midicanal.fr 

 Commercial websites for specialist tour operators e.g. www.french-waterways.com ; 

www.frenchbarging.com.au 
 

North America 

Websites 

 Official bodies overseeing waterways e.g. www.canals.ny.gov New York State Canals ; 

www.chrs.ca Canadian Heritage Rivers System 

 Official websites for specific canals e.g. www.eriecanalway.org Erie Canal ; 

www.rideauheritageroute.ca Rideau Canal 

Technique 

 Guidebooks on barge travel Sell up and cruise the inland waterways 

 

RIVER CRUISING 

Global 

Magazines 

Cruise passenger 

Guidebooks 

 Pictorial overviews on river cruises The world's greatest cruises : explore, dream, discover 

 Guidebooks to available cruise routes and companies Berlitz complete guide to cruising and 

cruise ships ; Stern's guide to the cruise vacation 

 Holdings in general travel guidebooks series Insight. Great river cruises Europe & the Nile ; 

The unofficial guide to cruises 

Club resources 

 RACV Club tours (9944 8915/8916) offer a 5% discount to all RACV Club members 

Websites 

 Official websites of bodies overseeing the industry e.g. www.cruising.org Cruise Lines 

International Association 

 Review websites e.g. www.cruisecritic.com/river/ ; www.icruise.com ; 

www.cruisereviews.com  

 Commercial websites for specific tour operators e.g. www.vikingrivercruises.com.au ; 

www.scenictours.com.au ;  www.aptouring.com.au Travel Styles > River cruising   

 Official websites for specialist magazines e.g. http://cruisepassenger.com.au  ; 

www.prowsedge.com  
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Europe 

Guidebooks 

 Holdings in general travel guidebooks series   

Websites 

 Official tourism websites for rivers e.g. www.danube-river.org/en/cruising ; www.donau.com 

Blue Danube 

 Commercial websites for specific tour operators e.g. www.choosingrivercruising.com 

Britain 

Guidebooks 

 Pictorial overviews of rivers in the region Rivers : a voyage into the heart of Britain  

 Guidebooks on other tourist activities near rivers Walking London's docks, rivers & canals 

Websites 

 Official tourism websites for rivers e.g. www.visitthames.co.uk  

 Official tourism websites for towns on route e.g. www.visitrichmond.co.uk 

Germany 

Guidebooks 

 Pictorial overviews of particular rivers The Rhine : culture and landscape at the heart of 

Europe 

 Guidebooks on other tourist activities near rivers The Rhine Cycle Route ; Walking the River 

Rhine trail  

Websites 

 Official tourism websites for rivers e.g www.rhein-nahe-touristik.de Rhine ; 

www.mosellandtouristik.de Moselle 

 Official tourism websites for towns on route e.g. www.boppard-tourismus.de  

 Official tourism websites for attractions on route e.g. www.welterbe-mittelrheintal.de Upper 

Middle Rhine World Heritage Site 

 

 

 

Please note the content of this guide was accurate at the time of printing but travel information is subject to change.  
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